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513 Burnewang Road, Corowa

"Burnewang Homestead"
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Gracious Neo Federation living in established “Park Like”
surrounds.

Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area

“Burnewang Homestead” Location
Situated just 18 kms from Corowa township in a quiet location surrounded by farmland. This
beautiful property offers easy commute to Corowa, Rutherglen, Wahgunyah and Yarrawonga
and all the employment these country towns have to offer. An hour from Albury – Wodonga
and three (3) hour’s drive to Melbourne. A wonderful central location with all the aspects of
rural lifestyle.

SOLD
residential
1056
54.00 ac

Agent Details
Bart Hanrahan - 0455 583 652
Brian Unthank - 0418 572 662

“Burnewang Homestead” Residence

Office Details

Built in 1991 by renowned Sydney based Brentnall Homes. This gracious residence has been
built in Neo-Federation style and is of brick veneer construction, colour bond roof, 10 ft
ceilings throughout, with period style cornices and ceiling roses as a few of the many
features. With quality fixtures and fittings throughout, Axminster carpets, Cedar windows and
doors plus excellent insulation this most attractive home will satisfy the most discerning
buyer. The home is surrounded by a wide bull nose verandah to protect in all seasons. The
home is perfectly positioned north/ south.

Albury Office
640 Olive St ALBURY NSW 2640
02 6041 3777

Entry to this home is via an attractive wide entrance with lead light featured front door. This
leads to a huge formal lounge with bay windows, open fireplace with timber surround and
decorative ceiling rose. Adjacent to this room is a formal dining room with bay window and
ceiling
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and benches, a central island bench, Bosch dishwasher, Miele oven and cook top. An
adjoining meals plus family room makes for easy casual entertainment.

Bedrooms include large north facing master bedroom with walk in robe and ensuite, both with
external windows. Overhead fan plus decorative ceiling rose and cornices. The two (2) other

